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P ractice lpplrtunities in biofeedback

Bv Harr,v L. Campbell

Psvchokrgists are perlbctly posi-

tioned to take advantage oitriol'eedback

tcchnolouy to hring eKcitenent. new

clients and additional revenue rnto their

pri:ctices. fhey have a good unclerstand-

ins ot'thc mindlbody conncttron. the

cti'ccts of stress on the nenous system

rnd hehaviol rnoditication.

Psvcholosrsts spcnd rnuch of their

time talking to and hstening to their

clients. Much oi this timc may be spent

convirrcins clients of thinqs they need to

chanse. lt can be dilllcult to qet souteone

to chanqe sornething that they cannot see.

Biot'eedback is a tool to help people see

things that are not ohvious to them.

\l'hat is hiofeulhackl

Iliolbeilback uses conrputenzed

technolouy to help leam to control or

nanage stress rcsponses. Sensrtive rnstru-

mcnts rneasure physicai proccsses and

"f'ced back" the rntbrmation to an indi-

vrdurl in order to control tlrese processes.

f}ot'er'dback aiiows clicnts 1o sce tlre

Lcsults of interventions such as grridecl

unagery, pr.ogressive nrusclc rclaxation

and diaphraunratic breathins.

Clinical applications

Anxietv, p0st-trcuntatic stress disor-

der and panic attack all arc, relirted kr an

ul,eractive uutonomic nervous svstetn.

\Vhat is qoinq on in the rnind is alJectins

the lrodv ]'he or,'eractive nen'ous systern

rlso att'ects thc rnind. It can lrccone a

*'cle that t'eetls upon itsell.

Riotcedback prm'ides a way to

tltrantilv rvhat the ncn'()us systcnl ts

doinq and horv what 1,'ou teach vour

ciients chanses the state ul the nervous

systern. It is much easicr fbr a person t0

leam to change the state of their nervous

svstelll rvhen the1, hirve sensitive intirr-

mation on horv it is reacting or tespond-

ing. With tlrcse s{ress disorders we conl-

nronly use skin temperalure, skin conduc-

iancc islvcat), hearl ratci'heart rate vari-

ahrilitv and rt"rpirmion biot'eedback,

Chronic parn is olien related to

r-'xccrs, chnrnic nruscu lar contraction.

This is 'ovhy muscle relaxant rnedications

arc olicn prescribed lbr paur. Clients sui:

tbring tronr chronic pain are olten

ulawarc tlrat thev are contracting rnus-

clcs as rnuch as they are. E]VIG brofbed-

back can be usetl to quickly show a pcr-

son an exact measurenrent of thcir levei

of rnuscie contraction. 
'l}ey 

can then

leam to release the tension throush this

ibcdback cornbined rvith techniqucs such

as proeressive nruscle ielaxation.

Insomnia. ADD/ADI-ID and

Traurnatic Brain Inpny usuallv involve

inlenupted patterns rn brain activity. EEG

hiot'eedback or neurolcedback detects

lnd qives fbedback on the arnplitude of

the tarious eIectrical hcquencir's includ-

ins Dclta. 'l'hcta,;\lpha and lleta a,s rvc'll

as oilter rneasures [ke coherencc. I]ris

can hclp the brain kr resulate and return

to a nlore nonnal pattern. usuafiv

rnprovine sylnptoms.

Some psycltologists have already

been incorporating biofbedback into their

rvork. It is still otien a challcnqe lbr

clicnts to tlnd a provrder rvho otfers

biot'cedback seruces. Some insurnnce

companies rernburse tbr triot'eedback

under CPTcode 90901, 90875 or 90876.

Some will cover it under othcr codcs.

r\nothcr srolvins area ol biotbed-

hack tbr psvchologists is the area of non-

clinicai applications. Ihis is great tbr

several reasons. f irst it can help to

increase the lnrcunt ol'a practice that

tlots not relv on insurancc rcrmburse-

nrent. Second, it can give the practrtioner

strcss relicl by allowing hirn or hcr to

u,ork with sorne pcople who are not suF

t";rins fom a clinicaldisorder. He\ring

people perfbrm better can lre erlovable.

Sorne of the non-ciinical apphca-

tions are sports perlilrmance, business

pcrformance, mrsic, dancc and acting

peLtbnnance, leiu oi l'lving, tbar ot'public

speakrng, acacleuric/ test aruiiety and

inrproving tbcus. With these appiications

brotbedback c,an hcip clicnts learn to

calrn their autononrc nenotl.i svstcm,

irnprove therr rnuscle control and

lncrease thcrr mcntal lbcus so that thcv

can improve their perl'onnance. Biof'eed-

back can irnprove pertirrnrance, decrease

iniuries, ilecrease ahsenteeism and reduce

health care costs.

Ilirilbedback is an area fial can add

new litb, enjovment and revenue into a

psy,chology practrce. It can also bring

lastcr results lvrlh manv ciicnts.
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